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corridors or occasionally dropped into a class

for the purpose of hearing the exposition of

seine subjeaï dear bu the professor's beart.

We attended the Glee Club) praCrice the

other evening, not to belp sing but juLsb to bear

some of the good nid College sortgs we used to

sing in our early days. But we were disap-

poinbed. We must coufess we felt sad as we

tlïougbt of the inighty changes that had corne

over College if e. The sioging was gond, the

songs were gond, but tbey were not the gond

old College songs, tbe sommgs Ibat otarie uls feel

we really were at College. l'len the ladies

bave joined the club now and of course differ-

cnt omusicimust be sung. Snicbisor)gs-as"lKel)o,

Kimio,''and ' Solomion l-evi'' are ont of tIme

question. Well inight we sing, Il Gone are the

days when my heart was young and gay."

Speaking of singing, wbere bas ail the Col-

lege singiog gone. You neyer hear a note, ex-

cept some odd moars fromn Divinity Hall, wbicb

would lead one to suppose the rnen there were

prophets of Baal rather tban prophets of any-

thing else. Where has the old custoin gone

of singing between classes ? The professors,

we are sure, enjoy it as inuich as anyone, and

wbiat an inspiration to the students to spend

five minutes in singing somne lively song. Let

uis bave more singing, boys, around the Col-

lege.

On page 19 of the Calendar we read:-

Academnic Costume.-Ail graduabcs and

Lindergraduabes wben attending class or any

College meeting shaîl wear the costume pre-

scribed Iby tbe University."

That bias always seenied to uis like tbe law

regarding Canadian thisties, mierely on the

statube book. True, many of the studeots do

observe the law in the inalter of wearing gowns.

The ladies, for instance. Gowlis becoune

themn.
There are soîne mnen, however, who bave

neyer worn them. They don't see the uise of

them. IlTbey may suit bbe fancies of fresb-

men orfellows taking tbe class of junior niathe-

matics, but when you begin studying philos-

opbv it is well to puit away clmildisli tbings."

Thus they argue. Let tireur alone. Tbey are

ot so l)ad as the third class of stimdents who

perhaps want to ob)serve the "via iiedia " even

in wearing gowns, and deliberately dcstroy ail

but a few shoulder pieces armd parade arourid

tire College displaying their rags. If Ibis is

tradition it miust be about wornl ont. If so let

uis not revive it.

One gown around the College particularly

bad is reported to have corne froin Yale. It

looks mnore like a Chicago one. If the wearer

wûnild diîspense with bis rags, the students in

y neen's would feel tbankful. Next week our

reruarks will 1)e briefer and more varied.

DR. BRIGGS AT QUEEN'S.
The first of timis session's series of Sundfay

afternoon addresses in Convocation Hall was

given last Sunday by Professor Briggs, D.D.,
of Union Theological Semninary, New York.

Convocation Hall was filled with a select audi-

ence, wbo listened wjth great interest to a

nmiasterly statement of the internaI evidence

that the Seriptures are the Word of God. Dr.

Briggs ably showed their inherent power to

show tbemselves to be such, if only relieved

froin the mnisapprehiensions uinder whieh trad-
itionalisn has placed therr. He l)ointed ont

the uinfairness with wbich comiparisons are too
often rmade between the Scriptures and other

sacred b)ooks, and between the moral resuîts,
of beathen religions and the produets of chris-

tianity. Cbristianity shows its dlaimi to bc
the uiniversal religion of humanity, not by be-

mng the only religion able to do anytming for

tire race, l)ut by its power to absorb ail that is

good in ail other religions, and to transcend

tîmein ail in the grand work lImat they ail aini

aI doing the work of lifting the soul loto

union with God.
The Bible bas not "l been put Linder fire " Iby

bigbier criticismn, but punt on Iire witlî new
power of divine grace to rekindie the highest

impulses of the soul and advance theology life
and culture.

D)r. llriggs, in concmmding, dwelt on inspira-

tin, a bhing modern theologians bave laid
great stress ripon. It was not a feature of the
nid scriptures. In bis view the exaggerated

ideas of theologians and uiisters blinded the

p)eople bo the conception of autbority of tire
seriptures. 'bm) inany liad bbrowu iinto bue
background the uise of bbe seriptures as a

ineans of grace. There w'ere few in any con-
gregation who) could give a clear deflumilion of


